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SHARE 
 

chicken wings       10 
buffalo or dry rub with ranch or blue cheese dressing 
  
fat boyfriend pretzel              7/8 
traditional 7  or  jalapeno 8 
ale mustard, honey mustard, beer cheese 
 
spent grain fried pickles       7 
brewer’s spent grain, house made ranch dressing 
 
fish tacos          9 
lemon, herbs, greens 
 
new orleans fritters     10 
dirty rice, cheddar, mushrooms, peppers,  
tabasco ailoi 
 
house made tots         7 
made fresh every day, tomato aioli 
 
 

SALADS 
 

grilled caesar       11 
cucumber-tomato relish, pecorino, croutons, 
house Caesar dressing  
 
baby kale         11 
shaved green apple, sunflower seeds, blue cheese 
cranberries and orange vinaigrette 
 
mixed greens       8 
baby greens, shaved onion, lemon vinaigrette 
 

*salad additions* 
grilled chicken 5   *   steak tips 7   *   grilled shrimp 8 

 

BURGERS and SANWICHES 
 

all served on house baked breads  
with fries or side mixed greens 

sub tots 5   *    sub fried pickles 5   *   sub side Caesar 5 
gluten-free bun or wrap 2 

 
 

house burger   12 
shaved iceberg, tomato and red onion 

 
veggie burger   12 

black beans, pablano pepper, wild rice and herbs 
 

 
add for .50 add for .75 add for 1 
American tomato aioli fried egg 
cheddar bbq sauce avocado 

Swiss sautéed mushrooms beer cheese 
blue caramelized onions bacon 

 
shrimp bahn mi   15 

pork belly, cilantro, pickled veggies with lemon aioli 
 
 

 

LARGE PLATES 
 

steak tips      24 
red bliss mashed potatoes, sautéed spinach 
and demi glaze 
  
fish and chips       17 
beer battered white fish, slaw, tartar served with fries 
 
mushroom risotto       15 
local mushrooms, herbs and parmesan 
 
chicken + waffles     21 
24 hour brined chicken thigh, chive waffle, chili maple 
syrup  
 
pork tenderloin     22 
sweet potato hash, collard greens, apple chutney 
  
scampi      18 
shrimp, white wine, lemon, herbs, garlic, linguini 
 
 

SIDE PLATES 
 

mac-n-cheese       6 
sweet potato hash     5 
collard greens     5 
sautéed spinach     4 
house-cut fries     4 
cole slaw      3 
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Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. Be advised that our restaurant uses fish, soy, dairy, gluten, nuts, peanuts, 
wheat, eggs and other allergens. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 
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